Ranjit's SVAASÁ, is a well-kept secret in the Holy City of Amritsar. Tucked away
within the skylines of old tress and decadent arches, this intimate boutique haveli is
housed in an aristocratic red brick colonial manor with a family history of 250 years.
Ranjit's SVAASÁ stands tall amidst the Spas of India, yet enjoys its quaint boutique
nature making it what it is.
Descendants of the noted Rai Bahadur Rattan Chand Mehra family, this haveli has
seen royalties & more; today it commands a strong list of socialites, celebrities, media
personalities, foreign dignitaries and traveler's world over.
A humble yet elegant family-run haveli, Ranjit's SVAASÁ boasts of its owners being
noted personalities of the country. You may find its matriarch Mrs. Rama Ranjit Mehra
advising a guest on their wellbeing with a plethora of knowledge and experience
behind her. A noted Alternative Medicine Practitioner, she has been covered by and
writes for numerous wellness and lifestyle publications across India and has hosted
numerous talks on the same. The styling and art across the haveli is designed by her son
Vishhal Chand while his twin brother Abhimanyu manages the show. The eldest,
Iqbal's education in finance holds them all together to be able to run fruitfully so that
the doors of Ranjit's SVAASÁ stay open welcoming for all. With over three
generations of hospitality behind them, it is their pleasure to have every guest enjoy the
SVAASÁ touch.
Flowering its soothing ambience and guest service in the comforting hands of its
caring staff, an extension of the family's morals and values offer you a memorable
experience. If you are looking for a place where silence speaks volumes, Ranjit's
SVAASÁ is your answer.

Our Summary

Location:
2 kms from the Railway Station

11 kms from the Raja Sansi Airport

In the Heart of the City walking distance to ATMs, Banks, Shops, Malls, Café’s

Stone’s throw from the Ram Bagh Gardens, Maharaja Ranjit Singh’s Museum
15 minutes from the Walled City / Old -City - Golden Temple, Jallianwala Bagh
28 kms from theIndoPak Wagah Border

1.5 kms from the Head Post Office

Ranjits SVAASÁ Accommodation & Lounges:
8 Luxury Rooms, 6 SVAASÁ Suites, 3 Ratnavali Suites, 2 Presidential Suites,
All rooms offer within their unique character, a complimentary electric kettle with
tea/coffee amenity, individual climate control unit, electronic safe, hand-made
bathroom amenities.
The SVAASÁ Suite additionally comes with a complimentary Welcome basket with
goodies including mineral water, Mini-fridge & SVAASÁ’s Organic Cotton Bath
Linen range and eco-friendly jute slippers.
The Ratnavali Suite enjoys on top of the SVAASA Suite, our herbal blended soaps
‘For Him’ and ‘For Her’, Television with DVD in the Day Room, and a bathroom
with a tub ; all in the comfort of a well designed and spacious inviting interior.
The Presidential Suite is your home away from home, which consists of a master
bedroom with attached bathroom ; a guest bedroom with attached bathroom, a Day
room with television, DVD and World Space Satellite Music System, and all the
delights offered in the Ratnavali Suite.
The Junior Presidential Suite - An option within the Presidential Suite is the Junior
Presidential. As grand as the Presidential this houses the Grand Master bedroom with
its Day Room by itself.
Herbs Café Lounge – a plush lounge by

Dining by the Garden - our 30 - seat

the North Verandah with old tapestries to

eclectic dining bustling with buffet

settle in, play the piano or enjoy a chat

breakfast in the morning & candlelights

over our organic beverages and nibbles.

with soothing music by dinner.

Empire Lounge: The unofficial business lounge supporting complimentary wifi
internet access and a laptop for your use, incase you forgot your own.
Atrium: A roof top atrium quietly settled high in an all-white high windowed
conservatory that lets in light and air complimenting the mood. Enough expanse for a
private meeting or conference in the day and a meditation-yoga hall by sunset.
Patios, terraces, courtyards speckled with wooden chairs, old swings and rattan
couches offer comfort and solace as you savour upon serenity while enjoying the
haveli.

Ranjit’s SVAASÁ Facilities:
Room Service – A crisp menu offering a mix of various quick bites with a range of
Organic Mocktails and Organic Teas apart from the everyday beverages. Try our
specially crafted Toasties for a light yet flavourful meal.
Gift Shop – Offers a mélange of regional handicrafts, handmade vegetable soaps,
hand-rolled incense sticks, ayurvedic oils, organic herb infusions, essential oils,
textiles and other gift items.
Laundry; Wake-Up Call service; Luggage Storage; Doctor on call; Car Parking
Credit cards accepted – MasterCard, Visa; Currency Exchange
Ranjit’s SVAAS Á Touch:
Punjabi folk song & dance evenings

Social Service – Blind School & Cow
Shelter

Tanga ride (Horse Carriage) & Khet

In-House SVAASA Activities

(farm) visit

SVAASÁ Spa:

SVAASÁ Tours:
Visit to the Golden Temple & other

Ayurveda Panchkarma Therapies

Universal Wellness Therapies

highlights

Body Scrubs, Body Packs & Baths

Face & Hair Therapies

Well-versed Chauffeurs at your service

Assistance & Guide Service available

Yoga, Pranayam & Meditation Atrium

Wellness Body Reading Consultation

Dharamshala, Manali, Dalhousie, Jammu

Mini-Coaches & Busses organized upon

and within Punjab trips organised

request for local and outstation tours

SVAASÁ Ayurveda Wellness Journeys

SVAASÁ Spa Me Getaway Packages

Fleet of small cars & Luxury Innovas

Day Excursions : Radha Swami Beas, Baba Bakala, Taran Tarn & Goindwal Sahib

Ranjit's SVAASÁ
Heritage Boutique Spa Haveli
47-A, Mall Road, Amritsar – 143001, Punjab, India
spa@svaasa.com . www.svaasa.com
+91.183.2566618 / +91.183.3298840 / +91.9872626618

